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CITY MATTE? li S .

WEEKLY OIL lisroar.—The Cil City
Register gives the following report of the
condition of the oil market:

The oil business has improved consider..
ably since last week's report. Several
buyers have come into this market, and
are purchasing largely. A large amount
of oil is being shipped. The river is in
excellent boating stage, and our v(harf
presents an appearance of business, glad.
eluting to both heart and eye. There is
upwards of 80,000 barrels of oil on our

'ierent wharfs, and from present appear-
noes, the balk of it will l'e shipped this

'seek. Most of the oil will go East and
to Europe direct, to fill previous contracts,
Lut little being shipped on speculation or
for a market. One of our largest buyers
.nformed as that he bad purchased 6,000
carrels to be delivered at this point, at 76
cents per barrel, the purchaser finding the
tasrels. This Is intended for foreign

• rApment, and will no doubt net the pur•
chaser a handsome protit. The oil mar-
ket is in rather an unsettled condition,
from the reason of the heavy excise pro.
posed to be laid on this product by Con.
grins. It seems absurd to tax oil five
cents a gallon, which is worth at the prey.
eat market rate, scarcely a cent a gallon
at the wells.

0 wing to the rise in 0.1 Creek, there is
but little teaming dote, but a large amount
of oil is coming down in boats. In the
New York markets we notice that Petro.
learn is wholly unsettled, in view of the
lantemplated levying of an excise by
Congress, and business suspended. Crude
oil isoted at 15(4)16 cent, and refined
at 80@40 cents, winch is an advance on
..he relined. We give below the amounts
of 01l received and shipped from our chi'
ferent warehouses 1.3r the week ending

.March 11th. Abrams, Or.• & Co , receiv•
cd 477 barrels cf oil; shipped 2,084 bar-
rels. Hanna's warehouse received 1,858

srrels; shipped 1,950 empty barrels; re
;ved 680. Michigan .It3ck 0.1 C3. re-

ceived 1,331 barrels; shipped 2,100; re•
oeived 876 empty barrels. R D Cochran
& Co. recalted 745 barrels. Freight to
Fittsbargh, 40 cents. Barrels selling et
'41,60®51,75.

AN OLD STAGER.— he whole term of
service in the Wrstirn Penitentiary ofthe
colored man Brown, arrested on Friday,
for larceny, at the fire in Allegheny, has
been twenty one years and three months.
He was first committed from Somerset
county, in 1633, under the name of Lewis
Brown,for larzeny.and served one year and
six month?. In 1838, he was sent back for
tight years, from this county, for arson,
under the name cf John Miller, alias John
Martin, John Baldwin, Inicie Brown. In
1847, he was committed from Beaver noun.
iy, for snot er year, for breaking into a
dwelling house, with intent to kill. He
then had two more names, John Lewis
r i John Brown. Again we find him,
...th the added cognomen of John bmith,
c nt back trom this county, for larceny,

two and a half years, in 1850; in 1853,
came back for a like term from Bad,

lord county, for larceny; and in 1868 he
d. a term of five years and nine months,

.Jr assault and battery with intent to kill,
trom our own Court. His time expired in
o.3tober last, and now he stands a fair
chance of going back. Addison Craig,
!taw under arrest. was committed January
11th, 1861, for passing Cf unterLi t. money,
one year and three montle, but was par.
doned out last June.

DEATH OF A MEMBER CF THE FRIEND
slll.3l3.—Under the proper head will be
found a notice of the death of Wm.
.McOandhns Jr., eon of the late William
McCandless and nephew of Hon. Wilson
McCandless. Hewesa mornbor oftiler' riend
Rifles, attached to the Sickles lirigade,and
died of typhoid fever, on Thursday last,
at Camp Farnum, Md. Ho had recently
recovered from an attack of the same dish
ease, awl, being of powerful constitution
it was tnught (as will be seen by cur tors
correspondence elsewhere) he was out of
danger from the second ; consequently the
news of his death was asevere blow to Lid
riends here. "Willie" was only eighteen
.jeers of age, a manly, noble, daring youth,
T,eloved by all who knew him. We :lacer°.
.y sympathise with Lis bereaved friends in
the loss sustained in him.

TansTaz.—We are to have a nove:ty
at the Theatre tonight, when, in addition
to two good pieces "Captain Charlotte"
and "Mischief Making," in b )th of which
Mttie Henderson appears, the celebrated
trick horse, Sir Henry, will be exhibited
by his trainer, Prof. Hamilton. He is
an extraordinary animal and possessed of
great intelligence. He waltzes, dances,
feigns sleep, sickness and lameness, snores,
answers questions, performs tricks with
cards, Ok3. At the close he will show how
Gen. Soon and Jeff. Davis ride. His owner
claims that he is the beat trained horse in
the country and offers $5,000 for one ex.
ceiling him.

GOTTI3OHALK, TES PIANIST-ITALIAN
Orsas.—We learn by letter from New
York, that the great American Pianist, L.
M. Gottschalk, now playing to delighted
audiences in the East, will shortly pay a
visit to our city, accompanied by several
vi the best artistes from the Italian Opera
at the New York Academy of Music. The
time of this eminent pianist is so general
that we have no doubt the announcement
of his name alone would fill the largest
hall in our city, but when he is aided by
the first opera-singers in the country we
can almost guarantee larger brilliant and
fashionable audiences so long as the com-
pany remains here.

THE CONTINENTAL OLD FOLKS —This
company, which has met with unqualified
success during the present tour, givei the
Ant of a series of old fashioned concerts,
in ancient costume, at Masonic Hall, this
averting, Their concerts are molt interest-.
frig, not only from the character of the
programme and the unique costume of the
performers, but from their real merit as

A.mong the company are Mrs.
Nichols, a splendid vocalist, Mrs. Georgie
Sheppard and Mr. J. T. Gulick, the basso,
allof whom stand deservedly high. Gran.
my Slocum, Gouda Reuben and Aunt Its.

chat, also participate. We predict for the
•'Old Folks" a successful week amongst us.

STOLEN GOODS IDENTIFIED.—On Fri-
day, the house ofDavid ihlland at Luke's
Bun, below the city, where John Brown,
the colored man arrested at the lire on
Friday morning stopped weasearched upon
e warrant issued by MayorDrum• A pair
of gaiters and a pair of slippers were
found, which were on Saturday identified
by John H. Albrecht, a German shoema.
ker of Manchester, whose store was rob-
bed, about two weeks since, of about $lOO
worth of goods. It is believed that
Drown, who is an arrant rascal, having
served six terms in the penitentiary, stole
the shoes, and left them at Holland's. The
latter was committed for receiving stolen
_goods.

DISTP.ESSINO.—A tew days since, ()apt.
L. L. Beach, of the Home Guards, of Ver-
non; Trumbull ooenty, U., started for
Louisville, By., to bring home he re•
mains of Robert Mitzner, a soldier in the
&Id Regiment, 0. V. M., who had died in
the .hospital. While on his way back with
the corpse, 'Dept; B. was taken suddenly
111, and died before reselling home. Both
the demised were interred the same day.

.BWFDION OF THE M I 1.171 A. LAMB. 800.
retsry hitanton is undeistood to advocate a
speedy revision of the militia laws, that a

.....pmr_iiyittem of instructing the people in
Militeiy matter may to adopted. The

sesent volunteer force, when disbanded,
al. Walsh 'officers for tee commence.

zgtt9f * Porough,sfficlent militia sys
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up In Two O'clock.
Speech of Gen. Sl'Ulellau

HRADQUA:RS, ARMY OF 1-7"...POTOMAC,
Fairfax C, ll , Mare 14, Ibti2.
.S'otdir,•3 of the Army of the Potomac

For a ling time I have kept you inactive,
but not without a purpose. You were to
be dieciplined, armed and instructed. Fur.
mtdablu erdilery you have had to be crea-
ted. Oth zr.arrums were to move and AC*
COMpildti certain results. I held you back
that you might give the death blow to th,
rebellion that has disturbed our once happy
country. The patience you have shown,
and your confidence in your General are
worth a dozen victories. nose preheat.
nary results are now accomplished. I feel
that the patient labors of many months
have produced their fruits. The army of
the Potomac is now a real army ; magnifi
cent in material, admirabie in disdipline
and instruction, excellently (quipped and
armed. Your commanders are all that I
could wish. The moment for action has
arrived, and I know that I can trust in you
to owe our country. As I ride through
your ranks 1 see in your faces the sure pres-
tige of victory. I feel that ye u will do
whatever 1 ask of you. The period of in-
action has passed. I will bring you
face to face with the rebels, and only pray
that God may defied the right. In what
ever direction you may move, however
strange my actions appear to you, ever'
bear in mind that my fete is linked with
yours, and that all I do is to bring you
where I kr.ow you wish to be—on the de,
cis:ve battle-fled. It is my business to
place you there. lam to watch over you
as a parent over his children, and, you
know that your General loves you from the
depths ut his heart. It rhail be my rare,
its it has ever bEen, to gain Ellee,E6 with
the least pos.ible Ices; but I know it it is
necessary you will tvi tingly f.) ,low
me to our graves for our r isrtiteees
cau a G Emile.; up, n us. Victory
attends us; I would hut have cost thine
Li a'. our him IA t 0 bit attained w;to.
0W.4 t. 1 W;I:
It (rain y •tt You have brae,. I .2= to en.
counts— I, enien well wo:ti 9 the heel
you will use st. wo:l. I tits.:
5.0 grist heroic exen:ens, !stied and
marches, desperate ccrnertts and prii...Lt
perhaps. We will share all these tog,,ther,
and when this sad war is over wo will ad
return to our homes end feel that 0can ierk
no higher honor than the proud cons,rio,
:less that we behinged to the army u; ti.,.
Potomac.

IiKO. B. MCCLELLAN,
Odneral U muIAL Lug

From Missouri
ST. .I,:iuts, March 16.—A epeciai to the

DeJnocral. dated n board the tiansp,irt
Alps, Hickman, Ky , March 11, contains
tin. following irom SJuthern papers :

The M.raphisAp•eai says teat two rebel
transports ran G. Packer's battery at
Point I'.cs.alint, on Wednesday last.

A. letter :rem New Madrid of the llth
pronounces the tort at that point impreg-
nahle—that it would be rulde the Ameri-
can Thercilopy:., This, however, r.
prevent ill • rot), Is ecacost•..n of the I,.acc
as s)on as l', 1•0 coll,•ent^i:ted
around it

The FLirenco as 3 a lhat t i r a
lan,lcd a largo ivr, e ->iverian'!, e
Tenneeac,:+ it,ver.

The also contair.s a d.kjettch
dated CarisiNine, Ark., March
which aa3-s that Van Dorn'a and Price's
armies, with bastga4i: trains, were late :n
the BA:n.l Mt.untairi.

A ti%vanhati,OneSSße, d.?ptl.eil L Ii
De, ,lL.crat -s)e that the expeAittLon ui. do
TeIIEIEA.>) river Ilfl.B nearly all arrived.

says that the tient new on two point is
proceeding further up the river. 'rho ex-
pedition is commanded by Gen. C.
Smith with Gnu's.
Hurlbut and t.; d division you,
manders. The t‘nrcte IA Isrge and able
to conquer any army the rt•b•li call ',r,ng
against, it.

Gen F. Grant ie in command at Fort

The enemy's fore) in this keclik,c is vas
ridualy batimated at from 30,000 to 100,.
000.

Gen. Law Wallace's division went to
Purdy, M'Nary county, yesterday, burned
the bridge and took up the track on the
Railroad leading from Humboldt to Cori.
pith, cutting off a train heavily laden with
troo,B, which arrived while the bridge with
burning.

From Rolla
Rou.s. March 16.—Theremains of Col.

Hendricks, of the 29th Indiana, killed at
the battle of Pea Ridge, arrived here this
evening accompanied by hie brother and
two or three gentlemen who :oft the battle
ground the Monday following the battle.
They represent the oontest as a terrible
one. The rebels fought 'desperately, using
stones in their cannon when their.,...sh.,t
g‘ve out. Their, force is stated at 3,600,
including 3,200 Indiana under Albert Pike
As near as could be ai-certalned, our loss is
600 killed and 800 to 1,000 wounded.

The rebel surgeons who came to dress
the wounds of their fallen acknowledge
a loss of 1,100 killed and from 2,600 to
3,500 wounded.

We took 1,600 prisoners and 13 pieces
of artillery, 10 of which were captured by
Gen. Sigel's command and three by Col,
Patterson's brigade. Two of our cannon
belonging to Dtvidson's battery were tak-
en by the rebels bat were recaptured by
our troops.

The rebels were completely whipped,
one division under Price fleeing in one dl,
rection and the other under Yen Dorn
taking another.

Major Hebert, of one of the L ,uisiitua
regiments, who was taken prisoner, saps
that Gen. Gres:, of Oamp Jackson not,orl,
ety, was killed.

Front 'Winchester.
WINCHESTER, March 16. —Members of

the Indiana regiment publish a daily sheet
hers, called the Army Bulletin. We have
a large, and well edited paper, published
by the regiment, at Leesburg, called the
Advance Guard.

The Qhurches opened here today and
were well tended by citizens, officers, sol-
diers; it is worthy of remark,

We hare not seen or heard of a single
eight of intoxication since our arrival in
town.

This causes us to be highly appreciated
by the secessionists and tends greatly to
disabuse the Southern mind of impression
that we are barbarians.

Jcseph Seaton's theatrical corps which
for weeks, followed the division, opens
here to-morrow night.

Butlers freely dispense with necessary
groceries to citizens, taking in some in-
starces, corporation shinplasters for pay.
ment.

From Warrenton
W,ANRIINTON STATION, March 15.

Fourteen miles from Manassas, on the
road to Richmond, the Station was burnt
together with a hotel and five dwellings.

The- Oedar Run bridge two miles this
aide of Warrenton Station was also burnt
by the rebels.

At Manassas, the secret agents of this
Government succeeded in securing at the
late Headquarters of Beauregard :andJohnston' large number of documents in
referenceto the monerioal force and con-dition of the rebel army.

wt. Patrick', Day.
"When Irish hills were fair and gr

And Irish fields were white with daisies,
And harvests golden and serene

Slept in the lazy summer hazes;
When birds went singing through the land,

Their grand old songs ofknightly story;
And hearts were found in every hand,

And all van peace, and love and glory;
'Twas In the happy, happy days

When every peasant lived in clover,
Aid in the pleasant woodland ways

One never met the begging rover,
When all wag ho_eat, large and true,

And naught was hollow or theatric;
'Twas in the days or gclden hue

That Ire and knew the great St. Patrick."

THE "hII7D LARKS."—On Sunday morn-
ing at an early hour, officer M'Oombs, of
the night watch, found a part of the High
and Wylie street crowd, known as "Mud
Larks," prowling about in the Seventh
Ward. On asking their business he re-
ceived an insolent answer, ho ordered
them to oisperse, but they attacked him,
fortunately injuring him but little. With
th 3 aid of other officers, four of the party
were arrested and lodged in the tombs. On
Sunday morning, at the usual hour for the
"morning cases," mayor Sawyer imposed
a fine of $lO on each, which they were
unable to pay and were consequently sent
to jail. On Sunday afternoon, Thomas
Grogan, sold to b: the ringleader io the
attack, M'Combe alleging that he was the
person who kicked him, was arrested and
locked up to await a hearing.

Gonua's LEcroak —John B. Gough
will lecture to-morrow evening at Con
cert Hall. He has chosen a new subject,
•London at Night," one which has given
the greatest satisfaction wherever deliver-
ed. It is tilled with vivid and truthful
reminiscences of his own life in the Me
tropolis, and anecdotes of all classes of its
inhabitants. It is useless for us to speak
of Gough's easy and original method of
speaking. He imparts new life to every-
thing he utters. IlLs fervor end earnest-
ness impress every hearer. He will, as
usual, be greeted by a large audience

ARRESTED FJR AMIN.— oto John
Smith, who has recentty been discharged
from the Penitentiary, where he servod
term for attempting to utrage the person
of a young lady in Allegheny, was er
rested on Saturday, charged with having
fired the store of Mr. Burchill. nn Thurs•
day night. It seems that Mr. B. had ac-
cused Smith ~f stealing harne3 from him
and that he (Smith) had made 110,3 of cer-
tain indefinite threats, which were proven
on the hearing before Mayor Dri.m, butt
it not appearing that Smith had bun seen
in the vicinity on the night of tLe tiro he
wAs discharged.

DE TB OF Carr J Ith r :11 .C• MB- -
With porroN we announce the ilesol
Oapt. Jan T. it'Comos, who died of
gumption at his residence up the Motion.
gahela on HAturday morning. Uapt.
was a wellklinown merchant and steam,
boat man, emdlowned the "Me'netts" and
"John T. ad.Toombe," both popular pack-
ets. He had been in bad health for some
time. He was widely kno, n, and his
death will be universally regretted.

OFF TO HIS RIKOIMENT.—Copt. itabirt
Galway, of the Ninth Penna. It ,serve
regiment, left for Washington un
Saturday, to join his command. On Fri.
day he was presented with a magnificent
sword by a number of his l e7sonal friendF,
for his gallant conduct in the engrgtment

D:ainesville.

ST. PATRICK'S DAT —The Pion an
Brothers intend celebrating St. Pstr.:k's
D.ty by a grand supper to•qiight, at the
Girard House. Some two hundred tickets
have already been st Id. A good band has
been employed for the occasion, which, if
like those previous will be a moat interest-
ing ono

A TAN ERN iilLEPlia named J. M. Ro-
bltzer, and Charles Jeremy, a butcher,
quarreled in the market house on Satur
day, the result being a fight. Both were
taken before the Mayor, who held thorn
fcr a hearing to day.

LARD RN Y.—James Wilson was bell: tJ
jail from south Fayette township, on Fci•
day, chfrged with stealing $l3O from Win.
Campbell, at who'e home he took lcdg
ings. Ho was caught secreting the money
under a tisy stack.

THE TAX ON 01 I.S.—An EiSi.(.ll Outre9.
pondent at Washington, says: The
heavy tax proposed, of ten cents a Bail n
on refined oils, will doubtless be reduced,
as, even the committee admit that it is ex.
orbitant, and propose to change it."

Ax omission yesterday made us say that
Burgess Sampson, of Manchester, had
been committed to jail for surety of the
peace. The fact was that Mr. S. commit.
ted a woman named Margarret Woods for
that offence.

Eaptcv.—ln the case of Guy C. Irvin
vs. the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Bank, on trial in the District Court, the
jury on Saturday returned a sealed verdict,
which will be opened this morning.

Frxxn.—Rachel Snyder was fined $8 on
Saturday by Mayor Sawyer, for forestall-
ing the market in the purchase of rhubarb.
J. D. Hammill was fined $2 for a like
fence.

City Mortality
Dr. A G. McCandless, Physician to the

Board of Health, reports the interments
as follows, from March lat to March 10th,
1862.

DOW:CS. AduTh 1 , Diseasts.
Com3urnottr: ...... ...... J'OcaisumptionLropsy I;Dyptherts
Congestion it Lungs, liipsems ...... ...

small Pox
31Latat3mue ...,

iosrlet Fever 1
' Dropey of thechest... 1

, ierefula 1
1 Variola 1
kleasle. .... a
rypholii Fever 1
Pneumonia .. .. 1
Whooping Cough 1

Of the above there were
Under 1 year.._...
From 1 lo

41 From 80 to 4u.
111 `. 40 to 40

• 2to 6 61 " 60 to t3O 0
• 6to 10 21 " 60 to 70 1
• 10 to 15 2; " 70 to 10 1
• 16 to 20._ 11 " BO to DO ...... ....... U
" 20 Lo 10 2; " 90 to 100........... 0
Males, 10 ; Females, 9 ; Whites, 16 ;

Colored, 8; Total, 19.

108EPH ICZYKII a RON,
Alantasebarers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CRAMS.

WAREHOUSE, 1115 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street and Vlrgln alley.)

nog PITTSBURGH;

211 EDITION. ===tl
WASHINGTON, March 16.—001. Came-

ron's body left this afternoon for Harris-
burg. The bodies ofone rebel captain and
also six privates which the enemy in their
flight from Manassas neglected to bury,
were on Friday interred by a detachment of
our troops. Gen. Wadsworth, today, en •

lered upon his duties as military Governs
or of the District of Columbia, occupy lag
the , Tos'. Marshal's late cffice.

The adareee of th.p. McClellan to the
army of the Potomac meets with an ardent
response from the troops,

Bristow's Station five miles from Man-
ass,s, and on the road Richmond 173 S burnt
t, gPther with the stcrehouse contain. ng

Keniiuni., by the retreating
rebela from Manaeess. At Thoroughfare
Station twelve miles from Manassas, on
the road t Winchester, on Friday, there
were fcund tifiy•two freight cars loaded
with c,mmissary stores, valurd at twenty
th(,usana

The fire tho enemy kindled failed t
CJl:Flltile thorn at Warront,}n.

A not'cr to Piatmeliters hee just been
issued by the First Assistant Puatrna.‘iter
General b !oll,We:

The Postmaster Gmeral 11E13 ordered the
blanks agency at Cincinnati, (i.d to be
tranalerred to B tfialo, New York, on the
Ist of April ne.t. All Postai& tern now
supplied with blanks from Cincinnati will,
aster that ditto, send Lbws orders to the
b:ank agent et Buffalo, New York, where
the printing is ex-cutid under contract,
and whence they will bs. supplied

Instead of a nil:nber of dwellings being
burned by some of our s.ddiers Thursday
everiin..; in thn Neighborhood of Centre.
ville, as tvporte,l, it now appeals the di.h
i.tructiun b) them was confined to a por.
Lion of rebel berraeks. Not one dwelling,
it is mccrtamcd. was injured by tur troas.Yesterday a rec.:r.r.oiccotug party start-
ed !rum Quari'dc., C-cek and occupied
ldainfr lea. ',rem the riser to um village
tne real was strewn with Sand In rens
sonie wet,' in harness and attached to
wagers

'lba rebel force is snd around Dumfr•cs
wa9 comp, ,f x %LP, Alabamians and
South kn.! , r es,minani

,sl TPUIP.
The farmer.. sti.te th ro is still a body i.f

about :POO otralry << tll2 fur milus from
imlirr,es cm the Aqua Creekroad About

cartridge mei cap boxiis,blankets, 11 Jur,
eti were f Jtind the /1,118f:1.13Hd

1.1.!hd, quarter • Large quantities of
and ,iii;tridraa were nlau bl.wed

a Ns), in a b a rn
,

a,,d iii box.iia of
t.un wen, r ,:InI litlAt the crock.

Frolll hsvo
toftrnst,is f•ir a", riito•k, it wiv
that aura ily ~f tho risbole Iluvok2r.,•

the It iiirifthahni,k sari are tasking a
•itand st Frederic Ks burg
with tho array at

Another Gunboat Expe4iltion
Hic , March 1.5,—A naval

expedition, eciu3p.isc I of the gunboats
,r., L,ulevlua , Cincinnati, Candid,let

and (2,inestoen. under Ping titliver Pu te,
lell. Cairo at 7 u cicek this morniiici. At
Columbu• tuey ware joined by the gull-
bJat.3 Pittsburgh, St. Louis and Mound
City, and were overtaken by vigil mortar
boats in tow of ILur steamers with trons•
ports and ordnance boats, They arriviA
here at 9e o'cl.ick in the afternoon. The
mounted Lickete of the enemy were in
sight on the t lull on our arrival, and two
companies ut the ti7th Regiment
were sent after them, but they escaped,
A strong Union foaling is manifested here.
The impression prev.,.its that Island No.
lu will Lot oiler much resistance. There
aro said to be rebel troops at tLe
town of Union, x, OOO at Humboldt, and
.1,5,0011 in the vicinity of Island No. ill.
At tai latter place they are also said to be
twelve hem.) guns in their baitories,

Prom Fortress Monroe.
FORTRE,M Mii N KOE, Mar,h 15--via Lta:a

timoro.—k pursuance of orders from the
War DepartinAnt for se; smote adm,nistra•
Lion Akers from military
authority, a general order was lasued to.
day by (1, ,n. Wool, appointing Charles II
WIP.or Lo the dike of superintendent of
vagrants or contrabands in this Depart,
rnvnL tood, clothing and shelter will be
furniehesi heretofore until further or-
ders.

-crnor Pierpont having issued a writ
an election In the first Clongr,s!ional

District, the poll was opened in this pre-
cinct today. About two hundred votes
were thrown, all ol which were for Joseph
Leger.

Active operations of souse sort have
been going on at Sewall's Polnt for a day
or two, whether for reinforcements or
evacuation is uncertain.

A gun was fired from the Rip Raps last
night, at a suspicious looking craft in that
vicinity. A number of vessels have re•
cently been seen off the Point. The St.
Jacinto arrived to-day.

A break Las occurred in the telegraph
cable. It will be repaired the tint fair
day. Wind S. E. and stormy.

Naar;y Completed

BALTIMORS, March IC —The work cf
repairing the Baltimore dr. Ohio Railroad
is progressing rapidly, and the whole road
will be in complete working order in ten
days. Seven trains from Oho reached
Martinsburg to-day with provisions. liar.
per's Ferry bridge is nearly completed
when it is daily trains will be run from
Winchester to Baltimore.
Gen. Shields telegraphed today that the

energy of the company in pushing forward
the repairs has more than met his most
sanguine expectations. A large force of
men are employed on the whole line, and
the broken machinery at Martinsburg is
being removed to repair the shops.

The government has engaged the com•
pany to run military trains; also un the
Winchester road.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
What Assistant Secretary Fox

Thinks of the Merrimac—
The DamageDone:Her—Gen.
Halleck Authorized to Su-
persede Gen. Grant.
WA-ea/N0. 143k CITY, March 14.—Assist-

ant Secretary Fox reports the Merrimac
badly injured, holes bored in her hull by
the Monitor,and leaking fast when she put
back. He says the Cumberla-d's broads
sides, on the first day's fight, injured her
so badly she could not attack the Minne-
sota or Roanoke, although aground. He
thinks the Minnesota can handle her, be-
cause the Merrimac is slow and unwieldly,
and it is impossible for her to go to sea.
She would inevitably founder in an ordi-
nary gale. The Merrimac's snout was
jerked askew by a ball from an eleven inch
gun on the Minnesota. Capt. Buchanan
received his wound from a rifleman on
board the Cumberland, the ball going
through his thigh, He says the craw of
the Minnesota, as well as theMonitor, are
eager to see the Merrimac comeout again,
in which they are not likely to be gratis
fled.

Flag Officer Goldsborongh is at Fortress
Monroe.

The War Department has authorized
Gen. Hs.Heck to supersede Gen, Grant,
unless the latter should ask to be relieved,
on account of bad conduct at Fort Donel.
son and elsewhere.

A letter from Centerville says that fugi.
'live slaves are flocking in from all parts of
the country around—the only smiling faces
We WM.

Offibers report the wantondestruction of
much private property by the rebels on
their retreat.

A letter from Hilton Head says they
have-rest success in teaching the deakies.
Who eTtoco Mot etittint,elllto learn.

NATRON

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTU-
RING this article. which for brilliancy in

Muulna, freedom of offensive odor, and transpa-
rency ofcolor, (which color we warrant not to be
changed by age or exposure,' le unsurpassed by
any illuminator m this or Eastern markets. As a
profitable Oil to the consumer, we ran specially
recommend it. Also, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all large Soap Makers and Oil Refineries
whict. excels 10 per cent. in strengthall the make
of EnglishSoda brought to this country. Ourmanu-
facture of

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALT, £c,
Are so well and favorably know; we .trust the
mention is sufficient.

GEORGE COLHOON, Agent,
Penna. Salt Manufacturing Company,

noltilvdwls 24 Wood street. Pittsburgh

(lOAL, NUT COAL, SLACK AND
%a COICE.-DIOKBON, STEWART ik 00,

509 LIBERTY STREET,
Haring superior fasalltbm for supplytng the best
quality of OW, fiat 00a4 and Coke, arepre.
pared to dell? the Omni:a=quart t

d
Oar ,Oaal

drYsad,iMAetil'sh=Zar=utensucitopi.4144WIZ °CO'

Regular Tuesday Packet For
Marietta and Zanesville.

THE fine paasenger steamerJ. EMMA GRAHAM, Captain Mun-
roe Ayers, commander, leaves Pitts-hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. re., andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.

For freight opassageapply on board, or to
J.&Imre:mon tCo., Agents Pittsburgh.

For Marietta, Gallipoli's, Par-
kersburg and Portsmouth:

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,
H E FINE PASSEN- :Kr."a GER steamer, J. B. FORD, '

W. R. Kerr, commander, leaves as •
announced above.

For freight or passage apply on board.
JOHN FLACK, Ager

For Marietta, Parkersburg
mad Gsallipolle.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

THE STEM4ER SCIENCE,
Oaptsin Wm. Reno, leaves tor

Wheeling, Maness, Parkersburg and6}6lllPolie, rbelllN weekly wipe, leaving Pittsburghevery WEDNESDAY at 4 o'clock, and returningleaves Ciallipolie every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.no/6 D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Beaver, Ste qbenvllle RadWLeellug.

THE PACKET STEAMER,
J. 'l'. M'COMl3d,Thos. Calhoun.Commander, leavea :or theabove ports

Monday, Wednee and Friday at 12 M.
For freight or paasage apply on board or to
.2,214 .1 . LIAM ir 00., Water street.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
aad GalOpens.

IiIfaULAR SATURDAY PACKET.rIpHE FINE SIDE WEREL
vteamer UNDlNE,Woodburn„ com-mander, leaves Yataburgh every Sat-

urday at 4p. m, returning leaves ealllpolut every
Tuesday at 10a. m.

For height or piaLtige apply en board or to

itiTLIAMBOAT AGENCr
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Hee opened an office at

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a general Steamboat Agencybusiness, and would schen a share of patronage
from steamboat men. n080.3m

SCOTCH BALMORA.L SKIRTS-
An elegant assortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS
expected to arrive by expreae Ude day.

EATON, MACRON & 00,lels Nos 17 and la Fifth greet.

: 1011 SALE—The milt' 4p-

and fast rushing packet
JOHNT. McOOMBS, now rennin
in the Wheeling and Fitts
trade, and conneothtg wi th the rg boatsat Wheeling three times per week., tri
with the Liberty and Salmi lilskfintb; nnaiLThe only reason for selling the lasiti • ,the loss ofmyhealth. It the beet is not"pohl_QC the let of
March, ahe will be exposed tOps4bll on MON-
DAY, the 17th day of lamb, 1882.MAO wharf.

For farther information enotWer ii&CESON
DurscAN, New Allegheny Bridge;_ 4120/121 T.
McCOMBS, Captain. : -ANI Inht-te

W. I iv timr.l-!0,1
UNION STATIONARY AtKETS,

Are supplied to Desists it'.
$1,50 PER DOZEN.

.701 ds.

A. A. CARRIER 4ts ARO.,
Pittsburgh General liumfto

im.C.atis es Represso; k.est. SUM • Zr
try Penns. and cdhailikidea.liaFire, Marine andLife Rieke taisias of-alde.

tieriptiona •
n0364m 63 FOURTH STRFaCT. Elittebanit6

442t-Sli4ld"P,

aug-horrAchaeneamBRONCHIAL or _ konat,
which mi Ebe ohe aced,
with, a 'simple remetly

ifneglected, oftenternbtAatesairicutily:
Few are auxzre of the .impeckmoe qf
stoPPing Waugh.r-'*All4/ziWald in etaaft staiiiii-t%ac which
in the beginning would gitild to Go
mad remedy, if not atiendectito, some
attacks the lungs.

4Acuarz.'satsanch.iatAtiacht.awere first intrxluoed eievenleam afiv-
It has been, proved that-AO an the
best - article -before the-ptiblia, .forwader., 2atatgit ,thiacs

fJdr
Cough in. anaari**n.l artd
nurnersua rationsfiftheZhictatogiving invlnP 4l4f4 ratitr_r _
Public Speaketif..grlpiegMA

will. find them effleatatakfipbalarinir
and vir-/Lgthemijig.4l4lK*

saw. all prugglita.-Wiffl goalem
in _Medicine, at P 6 ovittiPir6".
de9-dmda-w

REAL LACE COL
A few otudoe stylork,"1111

Bath Leas ooLutES4itritsuppg.
opened We day aid for sidiipi

NATON, itION*-a,co,
fas ItssidiOrinhstoic8.. R. BULGER.

:KAXII7A.ORITABB 01
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 45 SmithAid& Eliroot,

• PITTSBURGH.

A±llll, ASSOETNANT OF

Flitiliorgb.NoOldletare4 prallitol4
werwill#ll .Bl :;;;; , ,

CWEIL
ItLf4

c. -WERLTAir.laxs
sullThapaina

C A R R Is.-AM 411
BOCICAWA2 BOMA%wat:Fanstir wack frit=o4,3*,. 0 beat aa.
619146ai sad wevinnitiiiiipP 100111"1116.

JOHN,,,II6St
0 0 MIerStitiCARRCHANry

AfttovifiggfitiCor
Ala)

E=MI raVIT

,-is 4tariea,satl.. 1 U.rl ;lay
academy with fifty of the blackest. The
number Increases fast. They commit
readily, and in three days are able to re‘
peat the L ird's Prayer quite accurately.
They are genial and do:Ale, and ready to
be taught."

When the body of 0. Jennings Wipe
was disinterred, to be removed to his
friends, The features were recognized as
thosl of an apparently old shabby sell r of
papers and envolopos to Burnside's sbl•
diers at Annapo:is. The fact throws light
on the rebel spy 53 stern.

Two rebel regiments, hearing our cav-
alry were at Manassas, Tuesday morning,
threw away arms an d knapsacks and fled
precipitately. . .

A. revision. of tha militia law is
tad by ,stAntnri, E that officals EE/P-r be
turn shed from the present valuntoor force
when disbanded, as instriv tors.

Cap'ain Wood, a rebel prLoner taken at
Manassas, Bays that nearly all tha Vir
girlie troop,' re.enlist,d, but bad the call-
roll of the third South Carolina regiment
been found. it would have shown that on.
ly nine men agreed to re

To morrdw the people of Acccinac and
Northampton counties vote—under the so-
pervi3lon of Gin. I.,,ekwood—on the
quAation of annexatiz a to Maryland.

At the private the.,tr:cal performance at
the British Legation, Rio Itegaril"
played the part, of 1-36mhastee Fa•keo.

Thu o.)vetnment pays $:10,000 d Oly for
the eupp.4l, of loyal Indians.

Tho Tonnage Tax
The thrrisburg fI wa .f lt,presents-

Lives ara3 engaged until almoEt midnight
on Thursday evenihg in the eonsideratinn
of the bill f.)r the rel nal of the tonnage lax.
On the question of susperuLng the rules to
pass the 1.111 L a third reading the vote
stood yeas 7%), nays The following are
the yeas f n,l nays upon its final paessge:

I'EAS-11832r2. Alt:sander, 11inka,
.rnr, lieacrr , Beet,,, 13 o,am, 11:. n,ll%rd.
818., 13 Aletiu, Jiro 1, (Mori. •;;)
(Nortbntabc.rland;) Ce.eSSLi. C7ltsg
ersine, DA!rn. D.vinp, mlny, ((}r-en;)
I).Al¢ll.,rty, Fox, Freeland.,(ltim-
ble, (irtibkm, (Irant, liapper,
Henry, 11 59., lEuffer , Ilouvnr, I.l,Tkinp,

11u1,11ifier., K,r
!nine, L War, Lel, inIE,,

Myers, N,:inalt, Putllnlzer, Itern-
aey, 101, V.lluado, I'. ;ter. It ele,(l,...zernc,)

(Mitti n;) Rowland,
7i19.111t0L1, :-'l,rting, 'Pratt, Tutl,o,

Irmiloy,
7.•;;!,,

A !,b. I At wtiri ,og,
Bates, Caldwell, Caatasui, Co ran,
an,lJ.;nnelty.Puhs,lelphiro
DulLisid, Earley, Ciaskul, G Hop-

.haeplis, McMackin,
MeMsnue, Pershing, quigley,Scott.Smith
( Chaste].)'with, Thothi,
sun, Vincent, -

--.......-

inovetneniN ()film Arm) ut the
Pnlothae.

Marsh 1.:--Ndreerons
inquir:es c.,ntinye to bd,liaad.2 c.mcerning
the movements ut the army id the l'Jto
mac since lts advance reat.l. ,d Alan ElE6hB
It OT::y proper to say that It is cdrrying
cut to the .otter the p:e4ramr..l. , heart:ld
mit for its 3perat:( cs , orb indrcaing from
It- +l6l'l,&:i iu

At M• to-dity U n. Hookiir vim of
the opinion that th.i rabifii Lai hot yet
evaeuelnd Fredericksburg, Va., though,
ibry Cr,i ,rltire'o, out ,t all rii, ge t,C their
P,iwinac river Uatteries,

If the. rehole continue in Frr.icrickshurgwith sny show of force, it is a mere rear
guard. Their force is very insigniiliint
and stands ready to run r.xay al the in.
etant the Union arrive within

Opin hitie ditle- here as to the iikrdihoud
is tight between. RiMmom.! and ..Ms.mes

sits. Gerd. nsvt,lo has been named ae thi_
point likely to be defended by the rebels.
but military experts declare that there is
no real defensibility or env position the
enle r t R.L.Lmond, and that the rebel armywill certainly he compelled to evacuateVirginia, if not North Carolina, There
is a very buoyant feeling Ine;a in come•
quorum of this inipris ion. A glance at
the map will show how precarious will be
the:lines eit the enemy anywhere on the
route to Richmond. Of course it is possi-ble that the rebels may be disposed to fall
upon some one division of the army if iso-
lated from the others, but it is nut credis
ble that they will have any opportunity
so to do. It is believed here that ...he
roads bey‘ -ond Ilanassaa, no matter what
the weather is, will be Mond in goodcon-
diti:%for an advance of our armies.

WILLIAMS J ORVIS'

UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD FANITHY
SEWING MACHINES.

Price in to seo accormnig to style of Cabinet.
Salo Rooms, No. 12 Flrl'H STR.RET, corner ofMartet...
'Phase Machines are unrivaled for the facility

with which they executeall kinds of work requiredof a complete machine. They combine simplicity,durability, with noiseless action unattained by anyother machine, while in cheapness they have no
rival.

All Machines warranted fl.O kept in repair one
year free of charge. •

LILLEY A inTliAlN, dole Agents for WesternPenna., N0.12 Fifth Meal., eJrner ot Market,Pitts-burgh,Pa.
LILLEY h STRAIN, Manufacturers of and have

for sale, Wholesale and Retail, all kinds of 8 EW ING
MACIILN E NEELLh.

1.11..LEY A STRAIN,
No. 12Fifth street, corner oftldarket.

AGENTS WANTED. ten-]mood

WILLIAM reIRANB, DAVID m'CANDLESti
HARRISON A. COFFIN,

Etenoral Partners. Special Partner

MEANS & 00FF...5
(Successors toailaindlos.a, Albano • Coo

WHOLESALE U1t0011;hS

Corner Wood and Water Bta.l
falevis PITTSBUROMI. PA-

GESTB
DOUBLE BOLE AND DOUBLE UPPER

FRENCH CALF BOOTS.
of a 'toy superior =Oil!, selang at agreet re

duetiou on former prices to olo■e cut

W E. Schmertz & Co.,
feB No. 81 Fifth street.

-0 atitEtrimMly ,09 1 Amilivgivinfiti - -- ,•: it -

- V, .1' ',.. '''..• 11 ~7 ....- '‘

OP PoAlt.D' OP TRADE HINTVI rViAttiir'Cr. infirmirPO-11 FEBRUARY AND NANO/It --- - ~-,-. -.... ..,....,
Vie--.7rn. MoOrttery, V. P.

J. /. Bennett, s_
.„... j.' j,~... tint„.%." 4,°' Warphottsa, No.149Pltr.tinil ltrsooc, -

Dian ;IratSrarers oral] sizes and d r.Oil, t.-., cis and Stalls, OW axe WA pi imawes Pstk, Jr. -

I ~,,,.. Dt,e, hone, Wagon Bouts,EiteiS Hord •Pal1.4. I 7,7- jp„ INT MI WS .. hall EfaAress and Coop! ape ~, -.-

, __

A..tul Jablng and Machine Paitii4no eft-ty-doe. 341..dtia ?made to order. ' % ?..o:4'
, 11„ ik.,i n,. 7 Saffalcgrar =Vile ow b.

tau
i f4Dti of-4 tai '

'

Midrib

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Franklin, lilenabl, Eireenaville.
Graf laun, Chuk, do
Col. }blare, Peebles, ElizabethJ T arcomr.i. Calhoun, Wheeling
Prima Donna, Cincinnati
J.:ince, Graham, Ayere, Z the
Clara Lawn, Poi bin20,.,0,

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Penn -t, 11,ownsville,
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard, Peed se iVezabeth
Minerva, G.,rdon Wheeling
Clara Dean, fbiniin,on. Parism-
Undins, N nod` urn, i,intseria....
Lixz e ,stertin, Bro Z.nessilie

ADDY & EWE=PLUMBERS AND GAC--
129 rulaT STBEET, Phitathiffe:

AND ; arzll
47 MVO STREET,

• 4 .- •-• 1414. =4.IIPN,
NaraTHEktditall'a Oyagl. agla

- - erri:•

113U PS , 11YDRANT13,,inww,E,Blvet Lend and rlnmberintfaddlAtilithil
fn7:Sir if. B —All °Nora praint4y;velfinir

7

Se.TH & RI VIR ovain • nt twi
h,eat tame were tw,h a feet s.. iachaa wr.ter :a the
door a! and Lela TOE; weather during the 'Any
wa'r vrinteri6h. We Lai rain and S 3 ow all day.

iv,IT

Mr.l
414
tfriP

. a I tatAt

T'Wat
ki a:SWg-3',1

Vaßr•lt wilt ) ,c; ;nen by reft ,ranco to our
ft ,lvertoouyr, clouire that Cep.. Moore, Pnm,
Donne, mlni/4:11• ,1 for Cire.nrial end two
vine.

D. U L. li nnnan's fine. packet
MF.Fm.ara, I.J i7O AO.; Loth-
'l In. he: I nt tr.p “he he.. 1,1 iorghhe
hwough v.r. 1;; r.hw :a

coirp ete The Ci.p.Ai 11 ia A 1v0r..., %WI

THE GREAT CURE FOR- mwri
____.....-....., _

...._

rillH E PROPRIETOR OF irmamyin-
it citiE baying made Itrhe stuttylo to

concentrate the hied( the Pine literlied'
4cue for diseases of the Lungs/um. Avowr ,frering to suffering humanityA-tbejmtnil0to ex.
1

per:el:ice. This truly great ankisg66a medicine is
prepared wth much care, the tar
ex.pre sly for it, is therefore free frotrt. Wort.Les of common tar.

It has ci.red more cases ofcortrampfsextfar. ay
known remedy on earth. ..

It will raze BRONCLITTIS. ' ' ''''',....rl t,"
II will eon ASTI:Mk. _,. , Ae% ...,-moi
It e ,II cure SORE TliftilATAND thte,It will cure COUGHS A.ND go_pow T-1. t.fvaluable romedj for 0fee48438. 0131111 .4

URINARY 00 PLAINTS. -'
- o 3 %gen'

~._,es. Beware ofOottnterfelhatiflllanad.
1f 'yen bare the Dyspapsis use-IiIiitiEWEIMPERII/

I'EPOI A PiLLB, and i' they do not_ le
to 1,1the agent of whom frogs:. '

them, ~nd receive your uttakeliAbottie call at ins store and get a=noir-enlar. A box of Phis sent by minki , .. OD re-
rept of One Dollar.

No.lo. Spoil El,cond LWitill. s:2,- 1.L. (4, a tvisaitrnito.. or.
Solt, by DR. KETSEEt, No. 140 Wookleklift.w-&-I y.nd • ,1,4',E10101

1) UNAWY—SI X CENTS;` WARD
AA, —ltsdomay from one subseriaM
~

..
CA-

i• W 9.H, regularly indentured. iftiMr to..411442,its I'm mi•tokr LAssio6.A. All peoptatit ereby
214..t.de:. AgittriAL barboriuft or trWilligg-404 sp-
-.1,61.1e,e. BAILEY, Fdji4E4lol3o.or,•171/./_ ..

paes,ng, r and Odi.p 3rs. We. idd:m p'k &Kira
r.,eurntsai,“d t.ond and clnyr-

1/43' W!+ sinetiri iy regret t:, ilarn of
the J. 'l'. McCombs., wnieii took
II ace nee, in Pak Lies tosai.hiii, on
Saturdiy. Eie oaa ci our moat enterprising
husinet-s men, belovril by all had the reeasure
of his acquaintance,a good lr.end, a kind lattert
and alleoitAn huAtand and hal IlObifi of 14danda.

vat- TLe anger steamer
Copt b 1, ii6nrickaon, is uaneunned I

intnanati, Cairo and :41. Low, !dui
nz.t,,,rderand ofter 4 the bast nec.:mma cdtt bu

ot,areon, gut ..tg [bat Way. A, 0 matter of ,:utar,e
(.IdCr:earla Masum and C. 1.ti a will be

and to ha .t 8 _e

be- The tiuo J. 'l'
I ...al ni 11 at 111.,

AO '11...0 A a (1 /le 4,,1,1/.1 ;
“fl L uet 4 111,1 i 1:: ..Ikgier• :u the

Th" A No. 1 st, 311. r Arn
11,:od !,Jo atitl

1111. urph.,.r.l
t. 11,4", ! crtrtrftl: 11111 3:4 Ll:yr itt r FA 11 1 LY Ci)A L DEPOT—g

Will. 11. STEWART.
ll F, ALEN IN O 1 TA L,
tar Corner of SOU I H td MONiNDATDUH.Y STREET, ALLEGHENY OITY; x'AL

Famul tee eopplied with Cost atjow 11111116 on
:then notice. ml ~8m -

1,500 LBS. EP124..-SkLit!
1,000 LBB. cmcg-1,-00110,

50 KEE El CAA SODA,
L5O L COCHINEAL,

.•

,

10 BORER OSWEGO Cd AROH
last received and for mile by

GEO. A. KELLY, :?m7,kift,
Federal street, Allegheny city.

LANDRETH'S WARIELANTEDA

14.2"' 'foe punctual teattlfll" F.;11 .;a Ura.
luonw.ii he found nt .tto., landing ti:Ll morntnK—-
dua w!i! ra111713 to .:tneAvillo on lit 4 p. m.

fice-13‘.siness on ttlti.nnarr yir.2 ro)t very
active on ScurdAr. The weather wan not yla
orelricu' door 1,1/SlllO,l

Teo packet Pk irea Ddena act,cct:
Cu Ja LLIany WIt., fine p

GARDEN- BEEDI31

For sate by -

BECKHAM d LONG,
,4PNlsbargh.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE L
Who!fatale and Retail by

R. E. SW.T.T.BIia- & CO.,
• -

rockanwcod corner Second anntditiget its

For tlncliciisaitl and Loulgifille
E..IDAY, 4 P

rip E FINE EA :NI E
, ,PE.IIIA 1 t ,NNA. keor., 1, r.;Moot., Comamp.d.r, w.il lewpo

Fthore.
For frtight or pcssage app:7 00 Ito rJ or to
nallt; J. P. LI V I N(i .)N Jk Cu. 1BMA.

For Cincinnati and Louis:
Title.

THLi DAY, MARCH 1:
H E FINE PASSENGER.
steatnar aJ. ItIIORA. C. L. %ran.

min, Commander, ,eavrb
Y, at 10

freigi.,:. or parJtazr sooty on board or to
J R Ll 1;1:\tioTON J6-. CO , and1J; IL 1.1AM IdAtII....ETT, Agent.

11e0r Cincinnati, Louisville,
Cairo and. at. Louie.

TELDAY, 10 A. M.

THE FAVORITE PAMEN:
biEft summer LA CU T A H,

it,ove,. AN above.
For Irtogin. or pa cage on board or to

J B. LIVINI;S'ros CO"
and WM. _ETT, Agents.

For St. Louts and Keokuk.
THIS DAY, 17th,

911 H E . splendid passenger
Warner AftAiO, Capt. Golaingleaves as above.

Nor 11,1t/tit or pstesagee apply on board or lo
mbl: JOHN ]'LACK. A mat..

For Wheeling, Marietta. and

THE FINE STEAMER
LIZZIE MARTIN, D. T. , IBrown,-rommander, will 106TO this •

port EVERY SATURDAY at 4 p.m , for the above and intermediate ports. Return-
ing else will leave Zanesville EVERY TUESDAY atm.

Forfreight or passageapp'y on board ox,to
R". S. PMRCE & CO, Zanesle,

fe4 or J. R. LIVINGSTON CO.,Pithabargh.

$1,50.

LADIES
81,50. '`,Z" 'lkgso•

LASTING CONGRESS- 4A1V4118,

D. S. DIFFENBAMER
TIERNAN &

Wholesale and lietiiil:*!ocen,
IXPOEL6I97IED

:TIZAS, warms. LIQUORS, 44.9
North-East oarimoi. A:l;putkl.

OHIO STREET ANDTREDIOCOND,
ormir Mit"


